
THE CHRISTIAN.
in it thero bas beon something froni my pen,
and for nearly ten years I have been preach-
ing as best I could. There have been many

FPOf WVALNUT, ILL. discorragenents and sone trials. Most of
ail, I have been discouraged with mysolf.

Sunday, Nov. 28, s a time of general Sil I an ioptful for tiho future, aithough I
rejoicing in the Wainut Chureh o! Christ. know not what le ia store for trie. Goil
Our entire indebtedness on the ch treh buid- knows. W. II. HARDit)INo.

ing-more than eight hundred dollars-was West Gore, liants County, N. S.

wiped out of existence, and enough was
pledged to meet ail other exponses for the DEER ISLAND LETTER.
present year. Before the day of rededication For the past thrce months P have been
we had secured over nine hundred and fifty
dollars in notes, pledges, and cash, with the absent froi Deer Island, and se have scant
faithful assistance of three of the deacons. news concerning the work leîe. The month

Nov. 28, Brother J. H. IIardin, whom we of Septotebor I spent in Nova Seotia visiting
ail love, was with us, preached two splendid relatives in Hiants County and resting. Oc-
sermons and helped us swell the amount to tober and November wero spont in P. E.
$1,200. That evening, in his own sweetly t
irnpressive way, he rededicated the building Island at varions points. The renders >f
to God, while the officiais solemnly reconse- THE ChRISrAN have recontly heard of the
crated themselves to His service. Our prayers, work in Hauts County, so that it is not
toil and tears, have not been in vain. nccessary for me to speak of it. Suflice it to

About 40 hiave united with tire churchin l
the past twenty months, and more are listen- say that we have in these churches nany of
ing te the plea for union in Christ than to the most zealous and steadfast disciples of
any other plea in this comrnunity. Our the Lord, intelligent and virtuous mon and
sincero thanks to ail who have assisted us in women, whose friendship it is an ionor for
sympathy, prayer, and finance. They shall any man to possess. Thoy have a fine oppor-

re noig th at ares our h friends will tunity before themn in tieir own county te
rejoice with us in this prosperity of our extend the plea for the New Testament faith.
Lord's cause, I could not keep still. Even May they improve it to the uttermost.
Mrs. Shaw and Dale are happy. My stay on P. E. Island was pleasant in

WILL F. SIIAW. the extreme, notwithstanding the elements
conspired to make it gioerny during Novein-

NOTES OF TRA VEL. ber. Octobor wa3 spont in the yoko witr R.
W. Stevenson iu a meeting at Montagne.

The old year is dying, and as I write its Those who kuow Bro. Stevenson noed not ho
sun bas nearly rea.hed the horizon ; by the toid that not once during tie month dId ho
time you read what I have written, another prove iimsolf the proverbial ofox In iis
year will have been born. There is a tinge asant home verything %vas dono by tié

year~~~~ wrcnrr trg vrio famiiy for my personal comfort, and 1
of sadness in the thought that our lifo is enieavored to show nysolf nlt unappreeja-
slipping away, but then the hope - the glor- tive by puttîug on ten pbunds o! extra flesti
ions hope of immortality- we shall nover and gaining st8adiiY in strcngth.
die. Bro. Stevenson bas an excellent congrega-

I take this opportunity te wishi ail my tien te work with, and pastor and people iremtrýually surtedl and appreciative. Trie work
readers A very Happy New Year. May the ias nover been ir botter condition, and is
experiences of the past be very beneficial for steadily growing lu proportions and la its
the future. Not being satisfied with presont rold on tie commnity.
attainments, let us seek a higher plane of Tho first tiree weeks of November were
spirituality and an extended sphere of use- spont with tie ciurch at Enst Poitît. Br.
fulness. fliram Wallace, of West Gore, Iird beoi witi

I want to tell you something that I think thein a good deal tirotîgi tie stirmer, ani
will interest you. You know that for some I funnd tir brethrcrr nirîcr encouragcd and
time the readers of the Clhristian S/andard, strengtiotred by lus vork. Extreiy un-
ene of our leading weeklies. have been mak- favorable wcrther indered tîs fron holding
ing a special effort to increuse its circulation, atsy extlpt tie Lords Day neetings and an
and they are succeeding, to a certain extent. occrsiontd meeting tlirougi tie Thoso
Now why not miake a special effort to increase brethron are te bo comnended and iritated
the circulation of TFE CIIRISTIAN, our own fer their fitirfulîss te ail the interosts o!
paper? What it there to hitnder our doub- tho Lord's work bath rît home and abroad.
lpng its subscription list dur'ng 1898? This I ain espocîaily indebted te tre familles of
is one way to get ont of " the rtt." I do net Ihoopilus NiDon.ii, Wiii.tir Yotîrg and
thinrk we have tried as hard as we might to Al!rud Merrow, with whrar I rade ry brne
te do this, so I an wilhng to start the bail for tie nost part, re eii as te ail tre rest
rolling by pledging myself to get ton new wio showcd su much kurrdnoss.
subscribers during the year. Are we te have A wek wrs sperit in Crarlottetown in-
a move ail along the ine? ciuding Lord's Day, Nov. 28. Tie ittie

Since I last wrote I have visited Halifax, band ojustitutirig tie Ceiitriîl Cîrtistian
and have preached in different places in this Circi tirre lre making a ieroie Land for
(Hants) county. Although there are six ti puriuy ard the freedoni o! tie trrth o!
churches in the coutity, as far as I know only Christ. Bio. Manifold ias tie cuiafidviicn
one bas a preacher rcgularly otr:ployed, and and esteeni cf tie bietrreir, and is 8trey and
wherever I have gone I hear the bretiren steadiy gning tie respect and confiderce
wishing for a different condition of things. o! tie public. le deserves tie pruytrs alla

I close these notes with the hope that the tho encouragemnt of iis bretrren evory-
coming year may he a successful one in these wire for hi8 faitrfuliess te arr important
provinces- yes, that many everywelore may caude under very tryiîig cotidîtio.. lie
turn te the Lird. For ton years there ias Centrai Christiar Chtreh wvrh succced by
scarceiy been air issueo o! TuE Cnîis'riAN but fait and tinated effort o M pator and page-

ple. It ia simply a question of holding on
and Working on for a sufilcient time. God's
blessing will rest on a faithfni defonse of His
trutlh. My home in Charlottetown was with
Sister Shaw and ier son-in-law and daughter,
Bou. anl Sister Chandler, whoso many kind-
tiess-.es placed me under great obligations.

A fow days wîer spent at New Glasgow in
the hospitable homo of Bro. D. Orawford,
where so maiy travellers have found a wel-
come and a blessing. I left them ii ploasant
anticipation of the jubilee, which is now a
matter of history. This first visit to P. E.
Island has loft many pleasant memories with
me. I reached home to find ail weil, and to
settle down for a little, and help in the work
on this island. A valuable ineinber of this
church has recently left us, Miss Lillian
Richardson, who married Mr. Oharles Sulli-
van, of Worcester, Mass. M. B. RYnN.

Lurd's Cove, N. B., Dec, 20th, 1897.

TENT FUND.

Acknowledged, .... ....
Westport-

.1. W. Bolton, ....
Per Mrs B. A. Payson, ....

St John-

$92 23

1 00
5 00

Main Street, Mrs. Morrison, .... .... 1 00

$99 23
T. Lockwood was credited with $2 last

month; should have been $2.50.

.nro'-Er.us~-In St. John, Dec. 8th, 1897, by
lenry W. Stewart, David Hambleton of Ha.tpton,

N. B., and Mrs. Ani Ellis of St. John, N, B.
NOntTunitUP -MCCAw -ln St. John, Dec. l5th, 1897, by

Henry V. Stewart Miuray J. S. Northrup and Annie
A. McCaw, both ofSt. John, N. B.

SAuNDERis-DoitEY-In St. John, Dec. 22nd, 1897, by
Henry W Stewart, George Saunders and Nettie Dorey,
both of St. John, N. B.

W EAVERt-FUJLLERTON- On Dec. 28th, at the residence
of the bridesaparents, by R. Le. Stevens, assisted by Rev.
W. T. 1) Moss, George D. Weaver of New Holland
Ohio, and Laura Fullerton, youngest daughîter of David
Fullerton of Pictou, N. S.

WiiTE.-Alfonzo, yougest child of Bro. and Sister
Masfield White, di-d in Lake May, December 13, 1897
aed 4year and 5 nonths. Funeral service coruucted
by F. .'Ford.

FoiiFT.-At his home in Grafton, on November 21st,
1o97, Br.). Iobert Furrest, aged 49 ycars. Deceased
was onlv ick a week. Bru. Fo.rest was a niember of
the Christian Church until a few years ago, wlen he
united with the Baptists. !Ie was an active worker in
the church and wil i be greatly missed. A wife, six
chibben and a large circ'e of friends are left to mourn
the loss of a kind husband, father, and a truc fiend.

F. C. Fono.
WLSN-Inî the deathx of sister 'Mary Knutt Wilson,

whiah tuok place at the home of her sun-in-law, (eo. F
Parnes, St. John, )n Dec. l5th, the Disciples of Christ
have lost obne wola, was quito prominent in the earlier
histury of the Chird of Ch ist mu this city. At the tine
f her dicath ýhe was in her 78th 3 ear and ha.d probably

been a zmember of the church longer tan any of the fe,
nged ones who btill reimz in. For many years she has
not been able to attend the house of the Lord or to take
any active part ii Chistian w.rk, but in the days of lier
strength few were more willing to spend and be spent in
the service of Chrit. Owing to the nature of ber afflic.
tion she has iad but. littio etjuymcnt fLr years, and when
the end camle, it was the end, w,'e believe, of borrow and
clouds and darkn,-s*, and the beginning of a life which
knows nothing of thô infirnities that are to be found
here ; and -o een thuse who loed ber .nost, and for

lwhn she had toiled and sacriiced, were notunwilling to
see lier depart to be at rest. Life here had ceased tohave
any ip"asures. or duties for lies. To die was gain. Her
huslband, the late James Wilson, wh1, like ber, hr.d long
'ocen an active m,.muber of the church, was called to his
reward about seven years ago. Of the fanmily there ae.
main Joui sri4n and two uhter$, wli., sorrow not as
thojase who have no loi e, but rejuice that lie asd in.tnor-
tality have been brought to ighat throughi the gosp 1 and
that tor the tired toiler, to depart to be with Christ is f.r
better thian ta abi le in the flesh. H. W. S.

January, 18%.


